[Clinical evaluation of insulin measuring kit not cross-react with insulin analogue preparations].
Clinical evaluation of insulin assay system reacting with only human insulin molecule (kit B) was performed by comparing it with conventional insulin assay system (kit A) cross-reacting with insulin analogue as well as human insulin preparation. In vitro, the kit B was confirmed to cross-react with only human insulin, not with insulin analogue preparations such as insulin aspart, lyspro and glargine. In non-insulin treated diabetic patients, postprandial and post-insulin injected serum immunoreactive insulin (IRI) concentrations measured by kit B were almost the same as those measured by the kit A. On the other hand, in diabetic patients treated with insulin analogue preparations, postprandial and post-insulin injected serum IRI levels measured by kit B were obviously low compared with those by kit A. After intravenous injection of insulin analogue preparations (0.1 unit/kg), insulin lyspro or insulin aspart, serum IRI levels measured by the kit B were not increased but gradually decreased in contrast to the obviously increased serum IRI level measured by the kit A. From these results, the kit B was confirmed not to measure the insulin analogue preparations in vitro and in vivo.